
Jamesville Ranks As
Favorite In Tourney
Three Exhibitions
Slated for Opening
Round Wednesday

».

Roberaonville Girls and Bear
Grass Boys Rated In

No. 2 Slots
.

in the opening round of the annual
Martin County High School Basket¬
ball Tournament tomorrow night
a large crowd is expected to see the
fast-stepping lassies from James-
ville, champions last year, in action
ugain the Williamston sextet in the
first exhibition of the opening round.
The second game of Wednesday eve¬

ning will find the Farm Life and
Bear Grass girls battling it out for
a spot in the semi-finals, and the fi-
nal battle of the first evening's play
oits the Robersonville boys against

^ihc local Green Wave boys.
Both of Jaartesville'a teams rank

in the top spots of their respective
groups in the pre-toumey dope, al¬
though several squads are given an
excellent chance to cope top honors.
Winning in both diviaions last year,
the Jamesville teams have quite an

impressive season which just ended.
The boys have won seven games and
lost one, while the girls have won
five, lost one and tied one during the
current season

Jamesville's boys lone defeat came
at the hands of a strong Bear Grass
quint here last week in a battle
which went into extra periods be¬
fore the outcome was decided In the
other meeting of these two teams an
extra period had to be played.

Also given a chance to capture
championship honors in the boys' di¬
vision will be Farm Life's hard¬
working though inexperienced quint.
Rating close behind the Jamesville

girls, with a fine chance to knock
the champs out of the running will
be the young ladies from Roberson¬
ville. This sextef has displayed un¬
usual scoring ability and defensive
tactics at tunes and will probably
be considered the greatest obstacle
by the Jamesville followers and
team.

Zero at Sea

The man In the mask is seaman
Harold Lindquist, togged out in his
special cold weather garb, includ¬
ing face protector. He is shown on
the top deck of the "Eagle 67," flag¬
ship of the inshore patrol that keeps
an alert on activities around Puget

Sound.

Happenings In The
Oak City Schools

On Monday .Fob. 9th, school open¬
ed at 9:30 Daylight Saving Time. The
school schedule is now organized 011
the Daylight Saving Time and is go¬
ing smoothly.
A blackout for Oak City and its

vicinity was held Monday night. Feb
9th
The defense course in health, first

aid and physical education is now

well underway Everyone seems an*

ious to cooperate and make this pro¬
gram a success.
At the regular chapel program Mr.

Furlow and his senior class in chem¬
istry presented'a program on Chem¬
istry, consisting of experiments from
their classes.
The Victory Garden Campaign is

underway in this community and
is making progress. The book cam¬

paign, to serve books for the men in
the armed forces, has been started in
this school with Miss Meads as chair¬
man. Pupils are urged to bring books
of the types requested.
The seniors are discussing a trip

to be taken in the early spring
.So, all in all, it looks\ as though
the best tournament 7n several years
will get underway here tomorrow
evening with large crowds expect¬
ed at every game.
The schedule for the tournament

is as follows, with the first game
starting promptly at 7:3(1 Wartime
each night:

Wednesday, Feb. II
Jamesville vs. Williamston girls
Farm Life vs. Bear Grass girls
Robersonville vs. Williamston boys

Thursday Night, Feb. 12
Farm Life vs. Bear Grass boys
Robersonville girls vs. winner of

Farm Life-Bear Grass tilt.
Jamesville boys vs winner of the

Robersonville-Williamston game.
Friday Night, Feb. 13

The finals in each division.

POSTPONED

Deciding at the last minute
that it would be unwise to at¬
tempt to play two basketball
games during a blackout period,
the faculty and students of the
local high school will meet to¬
night in their annual clash.
The first exhibition, between

the Learned Ladies and the
Learning Lassies, will begin at
7:45 o'clcok Wartime. The finale
between the professors and lo¬
cal high school boys' team will
get underway immediately af¬
ter the girls' game.
A large crowd is expected at

the high school gym to watch
the local teachers battle it out
on the court with their students.

Soilium !\itratr Is Being
Returned By Government

Fertilizer manufacturers, as well
as other users of sodium nitrate, are
now receiving supplies of the fer¬
tilizer under a complete allocations
system which went into effect on

February 1st. according to G. Tom
Scott, of State College, chairman of
the State USDA War Board. In ad¬
dition to being used as a fertilizer,
sodium nitrate is also used for the
manufacture of explosives, nitric ac¬

id. potassium nitrate and glass, and
in the cur mg and preserving of meat,
A shortage of shipping space has re¬
sulted in the rationing of this ma¬
terial. which is imported largely
from South America.
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Complete Poultry
Supplies

REAL VALUES . LOW PRICES

ForLarge orSmallFlocks
.It's baby chick time . . . and you wttl find your

chirks will Ho better when you have the proper
kind of supplies. Come to our store today for
your complete needs.

Wellave Feeders . Fountains - Wirt'
Cloth - Cello Glass - Poultry Pow-
ders and Tablets - And Poultry Wire

J

and Netting . . .

L Alto Ditinfcrlanti. Ringi .
Markers and Leg Bandt

GROW BIGGER CHICKS WITH
x BETTER SUPPLIES

Williamston Hardware Co.

DawseCookeSli inesAsEagles
Defeat Robersonvitle Sunday
Will I*la> Farm liidepeu-

(lent Toain There This
Kvenins

Williamson's Eagles extended
their latest "winning streak" to two
games by defeating the Roberson-
ville All-Stars Iwfe Sunday after¬
noon.

Tlie locals triumphed .12-25 over
an improved Hobersonville team, af¬
ter holding .1 16 12 lead at the half
The visitors presented a stronger
team than the one seen here on then-
last appearance, and the locals were
hard pushed throughout However,
under a borage of field goals by one
Hawse Cooke and Shorty Corey, the
Eagles eked out their fourth win of
the season.

Pacing the visitors offensively
was J. Bullock, who scored 10 points.
eight in the second half.from UisL.
guard position, and W. Bullock with
five. The locals were led in a big
way by J. Hawse Cooke, right
guard, who was in "top shape" and

points, and high scoring honors for
tlie game. Shorty Corey, with eight,
and Little Man Harp, with six. were
tlie other scoring leaders.
Tonight the Eagles will play the

Farm Life Independents in the new

gvnt there, the game "beginning at
8:30 p. m. "Wartime."

In three previous meetings of
these two clubs, the Independents
have won twice v\ lnh the haples

Bonds for U-Bont
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Pruning Pines New
Forestry Practice

fuming shrubs :inH fruit trees has
iu: been recognized as a valuable

nraetieo. and now comes the sugges¬
tion lion; It W. Graeber. extension
JiiiiL.-ler nf N, C. State College, that
North Carolina farmers prune their
pi. tn« The idea has been tried

it tin past two years, but now
ond 1h< experimental stage.

¦Viraeber
i*' extension forester has obtain

-apply of a new U S. Depart
Agriculture publ« ation. en-

o finning Southern twines" lie
pi <d a quantity of these book-
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t-fl Chili Member* Collect
Srra/i Metal .4* Club Project
To aid the war program, 4-H club

members of Sampson County, are
collecting scrap metal as a club
project, reports J. P Stovall, assist¬
ant farm agent.

To encourage growers to produce
mop- eggs. th< Canadian government
has offered a bonus of 3 cents a doz¬
en for all Grade A eggs purchased
for export to Great Britain.

office at State College.
Tly growing of pines as a crop

on the farm is well on its way as one
of tie. South' most profitable devel¬
opment " Graeber stated- The only
drawback. says, is that the bulk
of the'pine timber in the South is
growing in; understocked stands,
when there are too few trees per
acre

Tli ie-u.lt is that ueh uncrowded
ti -lit rally grow rapidly in di-
anv« ti r and branch freely. The
11mil. I.jp< t ^Iiai'ply and.have a

high percentage of sapwood and
m;iuv knot Proper pruning of
young trees practically guarantees
high quality timber." the Extension
w ¦'r 1.--t.-h lart d. Kli »U constitute
the only e<>mni"n deft ct in second-'
growth Southern pipe timber."
Graeber says that there is little

demand for very knotty pines' or
pol»and even the pulp mills re¬
fuse to take too much knotty wood.
Clear aw logs are worth two or
three times as mm h as knotty logs.
Where pines grow m well stocked
stand.- they will prune themselves,
but where open growth is found,
pruning is iieOos.Sary

INTERNATIONAL
(McCormick-Deerin* Line)

FARM MACHINERY
Your Government urges all farmers to culti/ato your land to best advantages
and to raise in abundance a diversified ctof i chiding food for people and
food for stock. To do this advantageously, ar t! . -rcomically as well as a time
saver, use the INTERNATIONAL LINE OF FAR.A MACHINERY.

A Complete Selection For Y j To Choose From

Only A Limited Number ol New Tractors are

Available, So Make Your Plans and
Get One Now!

I' Y. j Own A Farmall Tractor You Can Get The
Best Results From Your Soil In

Increased Crops
USED BY SUCCESSFUL FARMERS EVERYWHERE TO PRODUCE BETTER CROPS

Progressive Farmers Use IXllillM.ATIOWAL
McCormick-Deering Line, Farm Equipment Machinery

4
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The McCormick-Deering Line Tillage Tools Includes.

DISC HARROWS. SPRING TOOTH HARROWS. PEG TOOTH HARROWS. SOIL PULVERIZERS. ROTARY
HOES. FIELD CULTIVATORS. LAND PACKERS. HARROW PLOWS. TRACTOR CULTIVATORS. STALK

CUTTERS. MANURE SPREADERS.

9nfoAnjcrfjuDnjaL qjulpmmL VYlak&A, IJolul Joajtl (jJdaJl £oaWl
WE ARE HERETO SERVE ALL FARMERS .Visit Our Sales Room Where You Will Find A Complete

Line of International McCormick-Deering Line oi Farm Implements.

IF YOUR TRACTOR OR TRUCK NEEDS REPAIRING HAVE IT DONE NOW
Our Stock off Parts Complete

We can supply you now any and all parts you
m<gh» nA«H to put your tractor or truck in good con¬
dition. So take stock of what you need and come
to see us at once. Don't put it off until too
late.

Don't Put Off Your Repair Work
Inasmuch as you cannot buy a new truck.You
must use yout oldonelorthe duration of tho war.

Let us recondition your truck or tractor now.Don't
delay.Come in at once.Planting time will soon
be here.So get ready while you have time.

Experienced Mechanics To Do All Jobs Right . A New Part To Take Place O! Those Worn Out

BUY DEFENSE BONDS timl STAMPS . And Drift V ttitr tornrriiinrnl During This Emrrgency!

MacKenzie Equipment Co.
<X)KNEK W. .SECOND ST. AND HACKNEY AVE.

"

^ ASH1NOTON, N. C.


